Hand Hygiene

Transporting a Patient

Gel In Gel Out
Clean Hands Save Lives
Receive Transport Assignment: “Ticket to Ride”
Patients in Isolation Precautions

• Adhere to Infection Control & Hospitality policy when cleaning the patient’s room who is in Contact, Droplet, Airborne or Airborne/AFB isolation precautions.
Prior to entering room - **Clean Hands!**
Assist patient on gurney/wheelchair /bed
Gloves are not required for routine patient transport.
Arrival at destination
gurney/wheelchair /bed left at destination
Clean hands on exit
Taking gurney for next assignment

- Clean hands on exit
- Don gloves
- Clean gurney
- Remove glove
- Clean hands
Make Hand Hygiene a Habit

When entering a patient’s room assume that you will touch the patient or the patient’s environment.